
MEUIORANDI]M

On the Parents, Siblings, and Collateral T)e seendants
of

IOUIS SI,OSS

( HEvr sgn )

The genealogy of the direet de scendants of my granrif ather
Louis Sloss has been carefully assembled, notably 1n the

ehart prepared by Jim and lrlz C,erstley for the Sloss-Gerstle

reunton of 1975. My knowledge of his other relatives has

been sketehy, but I have reeently had the opportunity to
l-earn mueh Eore. f wrlte this memorandum. to put that 1nf or-
mati on in order.

I{}rat I nrevi ously }r:ew ca.me mainly f rom storie s to}d

by my f ather, supplemented by conversations arrrl corre spondenee

with others and by fanlly books. It comes down to this:

I,oul s Sloss ( ori ginally f,8U Schloss ) was born on

July 13, 1823 at Untereisenheim, a sma11 village near

trtlrzburg 1n Bavaria. He emigratetl to the United States

in 1845. He had been preceded there by an older brother,

who had settled at louisville, Kentuekyr and had written

to loui s urgin g hlm to crome and j oin him . Loui s was adven-

turous and imaginative, but his brother was of a more stolid

temperament. In f aet, when Iroui s amived in L,oui sville ,

hi s brother, af ter greeting hlm aff eetionately, ad ded sarily,
trNow that you|re here, f to sorry youfve come. ftts too late;

there are no opnortunlties left in Anerica.B



louis started his own llttle store in louisville; he

prospered suffieiently that, when news of the discovery of

gold in California cane, h€ was able to se11 out to a eom-

petltor arid to buy hlmself into a wagon train headed for

Californi-a. His brother remained in Kentucky, but also

did well and established a family there. One of his
descendants, ArnJI Sloss Brown, lived in San Franciseo and

was f riendly wi th 'r our'f Slo s se s in my parent s t time .

Another de scendarrt, a lawyer and eivic leader in l,oul sville

nane d Bobert Iree Sloss , two ye ars younger than f but probably

of the next generation, got lnto Who's Who 1n America. He

has three children, at least one of whom has turned up in

San Franciseo.

In addltion to the brother, Louls $1oss had sisters.

My father used to say that his father had adopted a practice

of brlng:ing a young nan in each si ster' s f aroily to Amerisa

and ge tting him starte d 1n busi-ne s s , with the ho'oe th- t he 1n

turn would hrlng others in his own branch of the family here,

and so ge t as mally of the re latlve s as possible comf ortably

settled in the United States. Two of these related families,

wi th whom we were on elose te:ms , were the Sussmans and the

Blumleins.

From the

Lilienthal and

I.,i Ii enthal bo ok ( O ' Ne 1 11 , E{n_e st Reuben

his Fqrnil,;r), I had learned (corueetIy) that

was named L,azarus and (incorrectly) tyrat hi sIroulsts father
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nother's name was Laura; r now know that it was aetually
Hanna, and Iraura must have been a. misrea.ding of Hanna as it
looks when written in German script. The saae book indlcates
that Loui s had three sl sters, Dre sumably Mrs. sussmarn,

Mrs, Blti:mlein, and another, but give s no clue to the ldentity
of the third. From the Gerstle boorE (Gerstle Mack, lewis

and Hannah Gerstle), I had learned that Louis's brother
in Kentueky was named Abraham.

That was about the extent of my knowledge until a few

months agor when Joe Blumleln, whom I see regularly at Sloss

& Brittain board mee ti.ngs, starte d talklng to ne about hi s

dlseoveries. He takes a great interest in family historyr

and has vislted Unterej-senhei-m three times. Reeently he

brought wlth him to a board neeting a remarkable 
. 
bound voh:me

the handwritten re gister, in German, of births in the Jewi sh

community of Untereisenhein from 1811 to the late 1B4O's, Joe

had borrowed this from a first cousln of his, Clara Eranklln
(born Frankenthaler), now a lady in her eighties livlng in

San Fra"rlclsco, but born 1n Untereisenheim and later a

re sident of V{{irzburg; she is a. eoncentratl on eamD surryivor

who ca&e to the United States after v/orld War fI , bringlng

the book wlth her. The usual entry in the register shows

the name of the eh1Id, the identity of the mldwife , the name

of the father, the number of the house in the vi11age, the

maiden nnme and place of origin of the motherr and the date.

fhe register, however, is not complete or entirely accurate I
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the earlj.er page s in partieular are erude in penmanshi-p and

spe11lng. A xerox of the page reeortling the birth of f,8t

Sehloss is attached hereto.

Joe has also been 1n touch with titalter R. Steinbergt

originally of Ge:sany and novv living in San Franel sco ; he

is a descenrlant of the mysterious third slster, who turns

out to have marrled a Steinberg. lTalter is deseended as we]l

f rom the Sussmann branch r LS his grand'oarents were first

cousinsl a son of the Steinberg sister married a daughter

of the Sus smann si ster .

On November 14, 1985, Joe, Ilalter and I had lunch

together, followed by an afternoon conferenee, during

which we went through the birth register and also studied

a ehart of the Steinberg (sometimes Steinberger)- fanily

prepared by an unidentified relatlve of riYalter's; xerox

also attached. Aided by these reeords and drawing on

f amily necolleetlons of eaeh of lts I one memory stimulated

by arrother, the three of us were able to establish quite

a few facts, which I afterwards summarized in a prior

draft of this memorandum. Joe and Walter have reviewed

that draft and have supplieri ue with eorreetions and

additions, whieh I have ineorporated in this revision.

The information so assembled is as fo110ws:
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1. louis's Pa.rents. the parents of f.,8t Schloss

were La zarus Sehloss ani{ Hanna Abraham f rom Bi sehofheim;

they lived in house numbsr 28.

2 . loui s's Brothers. Abraham was not loui s t s only

brother; there were at 1ea.qt two more. The recorded blrths
are : Abraham, 1812; Joseph, September 9 , 1814 I Jaeob, January

1.822 i and l8U, July 1823, f lororv nothing about whether

Joseph and Jaeob left any descenriantsr or even lived to
ma.turi ty.

3. Iouisf s ,Sisters. The three sisters, in prrbable

order of eger were Sabette (not in the birth reglster), who

marrled Hlrsch $teinberg; Jette (not in the blrth regi ster ) ,
whc married Jaeob ftii-mteln; and Marianne , born May B, 1816

and die d May 22 , 1886 , who marrle tJ Sus smann Sussma:rn ( sic ) ,

who was born }ecember 19, 1814 and died Mareh 15, 1889.

4. qthgl Sqhlosse E. There was another Sehloss f amily,

Samuel and Sara and their chl1dren, also living in Unter-

eisenhelm but not known to be related. Their house was

nu:'obe r 15 ; seve ral bi rths appe ar 1n the re gi ste r .

5. TLe Steilbergq' ChilHen. Hirseh Steinberg and hls

f irst wife Babette Sehloss had f ive chi ldren: Jaitiel, Iazarus ,

Hannchen , Mi ch ae 1 , and Ba ruch . The 1a st of them , Barueh ,

later called Bernhard, was born Ar:ril 6, 1847 r and his

mother died in ehildbirth on that daY. Hir-sch Stei-nberg,

two years later, marrietl a difl?rent Sabette Schloss, of

the House 16 fam1Iy, who also had five children and who

dled in 1867; Hlrseh Steinberg dierl the sane year.

tr



6. The Ste j,nbqrg Branch 19 San Tralrei sco. The thirrl
of the Steinberg children, Hannchen, mari.ed Rapha.el

Strauss; they had f our chiklren, of whcm the second,

Louis Strauss, was the grandnephew of thzt branch brought

to San Franelseo by lrouis Sloss. I,oul* Strauss vras given

a job at the Alaska Commerclal Comlanyl art,i vras sti11 there
as late as the 193ots; for many years he ran the comoanyrs

post at Unalaska . He wae a baehe 1or, and none of hj- s

siblings f ollowed him to San Franei seo. The only Stelnberg

deseendant now llving in San f'raneiseo is',Ila1ter Steinberg,

who partielpated in our conferenee, He 1s a grandson of
Barueh (Bernhard) Steinberg, who, as mentioned above,

marui-ed hl s f irst eousin; she was Babette sussmann, younge st
of the f ii.ne chilrlren of Marianne Schloss Sussmann I she was

born January 3, 1855 r and l1ved ti}l 193?. Their son was

Ilugo gteinberger, born 1n LB77, and the f ather of Walter

Steinberg. l,Valter reealls that when he eame here in the

1930 ' s, he went to see hl s f ather' s f lrst cousi-n Loui s

Strauss in the Alaska Commerelal Buildlng.

7. The Sussma.nnsr Children.. Marlanne and Sussmaan

Sussmann had f ive chi ldren , of whom the elrle st was Samuel

( see below) an,t the youngest was Babette Steinberg, identified

a.bove. The others were I,azarus, born October 2, 1849 and

died August 31, 19301 Hanna., who marrj.etl one Hirsch; and

Je tte , wh o marrl e d Phi.lip Mars .
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B. r!* sussman BTanch ip S?n tr'raneiseo, Sarnuel sussma,r,
menti one d above as the e 1de st of the sussmann branch , wa s

the nenhew of that fanily brought to san Franelseo by louis
sloss. samuel dropped the second ,fr,r from his surna&e . He

narried Enllie Wor:mserr sister of Samuel Iflormser and eousin
of Gustav lTornser; the three men foundetl Sussnan & Wormser,
later S & y{ Fine Footl s. Samue 1 anrl Emi lle Sussman had f our
ehi ldren: Any (Mrs, Je sse ) stelnhart , mother of rroui se loeb
and John; I,oul se (Mrs . Arf re d ) Esberg, mother of Bhmy ],ou

and Alfred Jr. ; Al1ee (Mrs. Walter ) Arnstein, mother of
Bugene , Fiehard , cassio T,i 11enthar, and pe ter; anr{ T,e o , who

died young but whose wldow, Ray, lived until very reeently;
thelr rlaughter Peggy Joseph anrl thelr son Richard 1i.ve in
the san Francisco Bay area. rn addltion to the.numerous

descendants of Sa.muel Sussmann, i{a1ter Steinberg also eounts
as a San Franeisco representatlve of the Sussmann branch by
virtue of his grandmother.

9 . The 31tin1e ln s ' chi 1d ren . Je tte and Jac ob Btiimte in
became the oeeuDants of her parentst House 28 in Untereisenheim,
and had f our sons : Ivleler, July 1839 i Lazarus, January 26 , 1841;

Emanuel r lB42; and Joseph, 1845. Thus r €aeh of the three
sisters of louis $loss named a son Lazarus after their father.
Josenh lltimlein Joe ' s grandf ather marrie d one Klara
sehloss, but not of the House zB sehroeses; perhaps from

House 16, though not shown in the reglsterr or nerhaps frorn

still a third fam11y of the same name, Bither in or outsirle
of the vi.l lage .
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10. Thq Blum.lelg Brpngh i.n :an f'rangi sqo . Joseph and

Klara ltiintein had f our sons, three of whom eame to Sai:I

Francisco: Jacob, unmarried, who was brought here by

Louis Sloss and who ultimately headed S & iY; Enil, father

of Claire MatzgeT Lilienthal sn4 Joe; and Max, father of

John. The fourth of the sonsr Hugo, died young. Thus Jacob

("Jake 31un1eln"), although an intimate friend of my father's
and born only one year Iater, was not his first cousinr BS

I had thought; they were of different generations, my father

be ing the younge st of one large f ami Iy and Jake the se c ond

oltJe st of an other . As in the ca se of the Ste inbe rg branch ,

the young lltimlein brought here by Loul s 51oss was not a

nenhew but a grandnephew. The fact, known to Joe, that hls

grandmotherIs maj-den narne was Schloss is simoly ? confusing

colneldeneer BS Klara was an apparently unrelated Sehloss.

In addition to the f our Stiinleln sons, there were f ive

daughters, of whom the elde st and the e lde st of the whole

f arnily was lda f'rankenthaler, the mother of Clara f'ranklin ,

menti. one d above as the ore sent cu st oti i an of the birth re gi ste r ,

and also the mother of Arthur Franken, who married Marian

So1omons. In fact, Arthur Franken wes only one of five

nephews of Jake Blumlein's sons of his sisters whom

Jake brought to San Franci sco and took lnto the S & 1T busine ss ,

thus earrylng the Louis Sloss tradition forwarri into another

generation. In those days, fortunately, oeople were not so

quick to erY ttnepotism'r.
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11. St111 A4other Br?nch? An Ahand,.oned Theory. Before

By mee ting with ltalte r Ste inberg and Joe Blumleln, I had

expeeted that if I should ever learn the irientity of the

thlrd louis Sloss slster, she woulC turn out to have been

ttre nother of either the eninent merchant and philanthropist

Harrl s lf,e instock of We inst ock , Lubin & Co . in Sacramento or

hi s wife Sarbara Weinstock. My rea-qon was that I remembere d

Barbara Weinstock from my boyhood, when she was an elderly

widow living 1n San Franciseo whom I was told to call tt0ousln

Bob'r, a f orm of address ordi"narily used only f or my parents'

f irst cousins and their spouse s, and there are no lleinstoeks

anong my f ather t s Greenebaum f irst eousins or those of my

mother on either the Hecht or the f'rank side. After I had

learned about the Stelnberg branch, 1t stil1 seemed possible

that Harrls or Barbara might have been the ch1ld of st111

a fourth Schloss sister, and thus a flrst cousin of my fatherfs

In the first draft of thls memorandum, under the heading

"Unfinisheri Business" r I mentloned that f had done sone

re se arch anrl hope rl to rl o more to try to e onf irm or rJ i sprove

that the ory.

Haruis Weinstock was qulekly eliminated. A biograthical

sketeh of hlm in the National Cyclopaedla of Biography, VoI.

19r D. 44O, ldentifies his mother, not as a Schloss from

Un te re i senhe im , but as the wi d owe ri mothe r of Davl d T,ubin , n6 e

Rachel Holz, from Russian Poland, who had erniqrated to England

and had remarrie d there . The same ske tch i dentifie s Barbara ,
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whom Haris lYeinstock narried in San Franei sco in 1B7B t

as the daughter of Philip and Caroline Felsenthal of Nevada

and Calif ornia.

As to Barbara herself, the key faet would be her mother

Caroline Felsenthal I s mairien name, but f have not sueceeded

1n ascertaining that, even with help from The Baneroft T,ibrary

and the Magne s Museup. f have , however, learned a good maxy

other details about Barbara and her mother Caroline, mainly

from directorles and eensus reeords available at the California

HistorieaL Society llibrary. fn the 18?O census, Barbara

appears as aged 14 and born in Calif orrria. The ?elsenthals 
'

then, must have cone Ttest as early as lB55 or 1855. The

same source shows Garolj-ne as born in 1825 or 18261 8r

appropri ate time f or ny the ory, but in the lvrong plaee

in He sse-Darmstadt, not Savaria , anrl thus not another schloss

sister. B.esldes, these f acts establish that louis Sloss and

Caroline Felc.enthal were both in California from at least

the mi d d Ie 1850 t s oD r anri were both living ln San f'ranci sco

at least through the 1B?O ' s. If Loui s Sloss hati actually

had a sister in california that earlyr B.rrd if his ehi-Idren,

wh1le growing uD in san Franeiseor hat had an Aunt caroline

ri ght in the ei ty , tho se f act s woulrJ srl re 1y have c ome d o'm:

in fami 1Y trad i ti on .

3ina11y, lYalter Steinbe rg has nade further inquirie s

and eall find no \{elnstoeks or Felsenthals anywhere on the

family tree, a,nd Joe Blumlein has nolnted Orrt that 5 & I'l',
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dtd business with Yelnstoek, Irubin, and that any close

faml1y connection between the heads of the two fi::ms

would have been spoken of.

I therefore abandon my Y{einstoek theory, and conclude

that etther sy Elenory a.bout 'r0ousin Bob" is at fault or

elee she was somehow relaterl more distantly or perhaps

only a trcourte sy'f re lative , like the f arni ly f riend s that

children used to be told to call aunt or unele.

I'rank H. SLoss

Mareh 23 t 1986
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